
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

UNIT 1 AND 2: THE WARM UP AND THE PHYSICAL FORM 

 

1. THE SESSION 

Every sport/physical activity session is composed by three periods: 

1. The warm-up. (5-10 min.) 

2. The main part. We do the main activities or games. (45-50 min.) 

3. The calm (cool down phase). We have to relax our body and decrease our pulsations. 

For example, stretching, easy games, massages... (5 min.) 

 

1.1 THE WARM UP  

The warm-up is employed to: 

 Prepare the athlete mentally for exercise or competition. 

 Prepare the athlete physically for exercise or competition. 

 Getting a better performance. 

A correct warm-up has different phases or periods: 

- GENERAL WARM-UP. 

 Raise: The goal of this phase is increasing body temperature and heart rate. Example: a 

game, running... 

 Activate and mobilise: The aim of this period is activating muscle groups, increasing 

ranges of motion and protecting joints. Example: joint rotation, stretching. 

 

- Depending on the intensity of the activity, you can do only one of them or you have 

to do both. For example, if the session is not too hard, you can only do a game. 

 

-    SPECIFIC WARM-UP. 

 It is the transit into the sport. It is different for every sport o situation, for example, we 

can’t do the same warm-up for a competition or for a training session. And we can’t do 

the same warm up for a football match and for a rhythmic gymnastics training. 

 

 

 2. PHYSICAL CONDITION.  

 

To be healthy, we need a good physical condition. The physical condition depends on the 4 

basic physical abilities:  

 

- Speed  



 

- Flexibility  

- Strength  

- Endurance  

 

 

2.1. SPEED  

 

The speed is the ability to move quickly.  

We can talk about different kinds of speed:  

Reaction speed. The reaction time is the Interval time between the presentation of a 

stimulus and the initiation of the muscular response to that stimulus.  

Displacement speed. It is the ability of going from one point to another point as fast as 

possible, for example, a race.  

Movement speed. It is the ability of moving fast a part of our body.  

 

 

2.2. FLEXIBILITY  

 

The flexibility is the range of motion of a joint or group of joints. We can train the flexibility 

using different methods:  

Passive stretching: you move into a position and you have to hold that position during 20-

30 seconds.  

Active stretching: During an active stretch one set of muscles contracts, and by doing so, 

stretches its opposing set of muscles.  

 

 

2.3. STRENGTH  

 

There are different types of strength:  

Maximal strength: it is the maximal strength that we can produce. For example, 

weightlifting. It is not healthy to practice it until our body is ready, when we are adults.  

Explosive strength: it is the ability of producing the maximal strength in the less amount 

of time as possible. For example, jumping, throwing a ball…  

Endurance strength: it is the ability of keeping a level of strength for a long time. For 

example, doing the plank during a minute, doing a lot of squats…  

 

 

2.4. ENDURANCE.  

 

It is the ability of doing an activity for a long time. We have two types of endurance:  

Aerobic endurance: Our body needs oxygen to produce energy and the activity is very 

long.  



Anaerobic endurance: Our body doesn’t need oxygen to produce energy and the activity 

is short.  

 

We can train the endurance running, swimming, doing circuits, aerobic, dancing, playing 

sports… 

 

 

 3. LA FRECUENCIA CARDÍACA 

 

El corazón tiene como tarea hacer fluir la sangre por el cuerpo, para esto necesita contraerse y 

expandirse. La velocidad de contracción del corazón también se conoce como la Frecuencia 

cardíaca. Esta es el nº de pulsaciones o contracciones por minuto (p.p.m) que realiza el 

corazón. ¿Qué cambios observas en tu corazón cuando realizas una actividad física? Notaras 

que te late más deprisa. Eso es porque los músculos al realizar un ejercicio físico necesitan que 

les llegue más cantidad de oxígeno que les llega a través de la sangre. Para conseguirlo el 

corazón late más deprisa, aumentando la frecuencia cardíaca.  

 

 

- ¿Cómo tomar el pulso? 

 

 Para tomar el pulso en la muñeca, se utilizan los dedos índices y medio de la mano izquierda, 

colocando suavemente las yemas sobre el canal radial y comprimiéndolo hasta sentir ondas de 

pulso. También se toma en el cuello, por donde pasa la arteria carótida. De igual modo que en 

la muñeca, se utilizan los dedos índice y medio colocando presión con suavidad en el cuello, al 

lado de la tráquea.  

 
 
 
 
 

 

 


